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Write it 111.

Plant tobacco and help starve the
boll weevil-he can't chew it.

Mr. C. R. Sprott- spent last. Friday
and Saturday in Columbia.

The Masonie lodge held their an-
nual banqiuet last evening.

Hon. John J. Cantey of Summerton
was a visitor to Manning yesterday.
Wanted to buy a lot of home raised

shelled corn and peas.
W. P. LE;GG.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Clark of Char-
leston, and Rlev. and Mrs. .Julius
Clark of Salters, spent several days
with their parent's, Mr. and Mrs. S. .

Clark, lastl wceek,
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We carry Jewelry that has distinction
about it--in other words, gold work
and unique settings that you cannot
find displayed just everywhere.

TIME proves the real commercial
worth of Jewelry and we predict that

% the purchaser this year from our store
will return fifty years later. if able,
and do the same thing over.

There is value in good Jewelry
and we carry only the best.

W. D. L.
Next Door to Dixie Cafe.

New Year's Greeting
To those who contributed to our most suc-

cessful year in the history of our business we are
truly thankful.

Wishing everyone a happy and most prosper,
ous New Year, and pledging ourselves to serve

you better and more efficiently than in the past.
We are at your service.

B. B. BREEDIN
"Only the Best"

'Valuable Landsi
FOR SALE! H

I have for sale at bargain prices the following lands

Belonging to Estate of
Abe Levi. I

( I Tract of 73 acres about 12 miles South of Manning
known as the Ben Waiters place. 'This is the same hml rented
by Isaac Clark for the year 1918.

(2) Tracts of 24 and 25% (total 49% ) acres, located near

,Jordan, the samlle being the Carter Davis and Agnes Cantcy por-
tions (of the Cyrils Davis estate.L

(3) Tract of 50 and 1-G acres near Paxville rented the year C
1918 by David Conyers.

(.1) Tract of 112 acles near P'axville rente the year 1917 by L
Dewitt Stlokes. This is known as part of the Beatson land.

(5) 'ract of 208 acres, more or less, in Sammy Swamp Town-
t ship rented the year 1918 by W. F. and II. I. Ridgeway, same p

being known as the "old Cochran place."L
((i) Tract of 110 acres about 8 miles East of Maning rented L

the year 1918 by Cltrles and Robert Flemming. Same is known L
as the R. S. Flemming place.

(7) Tract of 310 acres made up of 3 tracts of 15(0, of 8G
and of 104 acres about 7 miles IEast of Manning and rented the .

. year 91 8 by .John Mack and Ben Whack.

(8) One lot 100x150 feet in the Southern part of the Town
t of M anning back of where Mr. .Joseph Sprott lives, same being I

one of the lots Fold several years ago by Mr. A. L. Lesesne.

(9) Tract of 715 acres about 8 miles Northeast of Manning
known as the biakeley phace planted the year 1918 by Ned flicks
and ,John A brahan.

No prospective purchaser 'need hold back by not being able
to pay all cash. Long time will he given on any deferred pay-
ments with interest at seven per cent.

d J.A. WEINBERG,Manning, S. C,
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Now in stock peanut feed, cocoanut
meal, rice bran, syrup feed, cotton
seed feed, seed oats and wheat.

W. P. L2GG.

The family of Mr. R. E. lIarllee
will leave here tomorrow for their
new home in Shandon-Columbia.
The citizens of Manning are sorry to
lose these good people and our best
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wishes go with them to their new
home.

Farm for Sale Near Brogdon-154
acres about two miles from B~rogdon,
adjoining land of Ervin. About a
two-horse farm cleared, for particu-
lars see

John Clack Realty Company,
Sumter, South Carolina.
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Smoke that Pork with
Figaro Liquid Smoke
and save your Pork.

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocer, I

- 0
NOTICE.

I will sell at public auction as mort-
gagee of the Estate of J. II. Lesesne,
deceased, to the highest bidder for
cash in front of the Court House in
Manning, S. C., at eleven o'clock iii
the forenoon on Wednesday, January
8, 1919, one Bay hQrse about ten years
old, 150 bushels, more or less, of corn
in the shuck, and a quantity of fodder
and hay.

I will also sell at the same time
and place as administrator of thr
Estate of C. P. Lesesne, dece ei'tI, t
the highest bidder for cish <

Overland roadster autoripb'
2t-c. FRED
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Figaro Liquid Snioke
Remember to get yoga -t

bottle from
B. B. BREEDIN'I.
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